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MARIETTA DAILY LEADER
ESTABLISHED 1881.

BBOBOK U. COOKK, KBITOn.

JOHH W. LANSLKf, ASSOCIATE.

Pobllslied every day except bunday, at the
Leador Uintaing, Putnam stieot ana

Muskingum Avenue.

Tklephonk. No. 3
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Wo will consider It a great favor If
ubscrlbors will report any failure

to set their Londor, orany careless-
ness on the part of the carrier. 4

Subscribers will please not pay
the carriers unless the oarrler
punches his credit tas In subscrib-
er's presence.

Vqr.Jfreitdeiit, y
wiLTAnt" Mckinley,

Of the United Stntcs.
'i

Republican State Ticket.

Tor Secretary ot State.
CHAIU.E3 KINNEY, of Scioto Co.

Tat Judged the Supreme Court,
HARdUAUiJ. WIi.LIAU9,orrayeUeCo.

T6t Food and Dairy Commissioner.
JOSEPH E. BULCKBUBN, of Belmont Co.

For Member Board of Public Works.
PRANK A. HUFFMAN, of Van Wert Co.

It Is generally understood that Mr.

X H. Rose, of this county, will be
to a place on the Board of Pen-

itentiary Managers, tho salary of which
office is $1,000 per year. It is stated
that M. M. Rose, member of the Board
of Pardons, will resign.

Sinci: the news of Hon. U F. Davis'
candidacy for Congress has become
generally known throughout the dis-

trict Mr. Davis has received numerous
expressions of good will from poli-

ticians in other counties and considers
tho ontlooU for his nomination very
bright.

THE CIRCUIT JUDGESHIP.

TVanlilugton County Will Present n Can-

didate to Succeed Judge Clark.

The term of Circuit Judge Clark, of
Boss county, expires this year and the
members of tho Washington County
Bar have paid Judge Hiram L. Sibley a
handsome compliment by announcing
his name as a candidate for the Repub-

lican nomination.
Following is the announcement, with

tho signatures of the gentleman mak-

ing it :

Whereas, at the ensuing election in
November there is to be elected a Judge
of the Cicuit Court for the Fourth Judi-
cial District of Ohio, and

Whereas, the Bar of Washington
--County, having a long and intimate ac-

quaintance with Honorable Hiram Ij.
bibley, gained from more than thirteen
years practice before him as judge of
the Common Pleas Court, and from
many years of association with him
prior thereto as a member of tho Bar,
recognize in him an able lawyer, a pro-
found student, of. all branches of learn-
ing related to the Law, a thinker of
great analytical power and accurate
logic, an upright, just and pains-takin- g

Judge, whose opinions have command-
ed the respect of other Courts.

Therefore we, the undersigned, mem-
bers of the Bar of Washington County,
without distinction of party affiliations
and desirous that our Court shall con-
tinue to maintain its present high
standing, hereby most earnestly re
quest Hon. Hiram Ij. Sibley to allow
his namo to be presented as a candi-
date for nomination as Circuit Judge
before the coming Republican Conven-
tion of tho Fourth Judicial Circuit of
Ohio

R. L. Nve.
W. G. Way.
H. F. Kraft.
John A. Hamilton.
Wra. U. keeper.
Thomas Ewart.
L. W. Hllenwood.
B. E. Guyton.
D. R. Rood.
J. C. Preston.
Ralph Starling.
S. J- - nathaway.
J. C. Brenan.

'? A. D. Toilet.' Ij. W. Chamberlain,
t Jabu. Belford.

John II. Riley.
A. L.. Smith.
M. D. Follott
F. J. Cutter.

Judge Sibley's acquiescence in tho
movement is expressed as follows :

-- Gentleman :

In view of tho foregoing request, I
allow my namo togooutas a candidate
ior Circuit Judge. Until this action
was volunteered and taken, my feeling
was against it and I would not have
cnted the fight.

With grateful regards for the very
generous expressions of the request I
remain, IIntAM L. Siiilev.

Major Jewett, of Athens county is
also understood to be a candidate, and
while tho Marietta bar has a friendly
feeling for the Major they will of
course stand unanimously for the home
man.

THE SOONER THE BETTER.

.Xet Us Have An Electric Street Hallway,

Editor Lkader:
If the peoplo of our city are agreed

upon any ono thing, it is in favoring a
better street car service. The question
of whether the horse-car- s pay does not
figure; that is something that concerns
those who propose to put money in an

modern street railway, and
if thej aro williug to risk it our City
Council ought certainly togiyo them on
opportunity, and that without delay.

Tho issue of the Register of tho 20lh
instant was especially interesting to
most, if not all, of our citizens, because
of tho information given on this sub-

ject It is apparent that the capitalists
and those representing money liayo
strong faith in the future of Marietta.
Tho people were delighted to learn
that there was competition, and that
moro tliau ono syndicate was in the
market that two bids were received.
These bids interest al! classes, but

more especially tho "working peoplo"
and tho school children und thoir par-

ents. And wo are to be congratulated
on tho fact that wcaie all working
peoplo, but do you ask why tho classos
mentioned aro especially interested?
Tho answer is, becauso our neighbors,
Messrs. Gracey, Koisor & Moore, aro
liberal enough to carry tho working
people to and from work, and the
school chlldrcnto and from school on
half fares. This generosity is appre-
ciated, and is being freely discussed.
Should tho accoptanco of this proposi
tion bo delayed, great dlsai polntment
will certainly follow

What excuso can possibly be given
for any delay whatever? Certainly it
cannot be found in the suggestion that
the lino adopted should cover Front
street The business parts of Iront
and Greene streets are now covered by
astrectcar line. The company owning
it havo had the right since September,
1800, to put on electric cars. Ono of
our bidders, Mr. Davis, says he "has
contracted to purchase" that line.
Shall Mr. Davis, or the present owners,
be allowed to play tho dog in tho man-go- r,

and neither put on electricity, nor
allow others to do so, simply becauso
wo do not wish to give up our magnifi-
cent electric light plant? Did not this
same gentleman soy to us last year
that if wo would sell our light plant,
and employ him to furnish us light at
his price for both, that ho would retire
the mule and give us electric cars?

Shall any sentiment in fayor of tho
"old company" so called, because it
was first in the field and would lose
heavily if the bid of our liberal neigh-
bors should bo accepted, bo allowed to
delay this improvement? It is absurd
to entertain such an idea for a moment
The new company, or the gentlemen
named, do not make their bid on con-

dition that the old line shall be abol-

ished. Do they not take greater
chances of losing than tho old line
people? It is well known that the
former owners of the old line were
able to give us a modern street rail-

way if they wished; but they said, No,
keep your light plant and tho mule, or
give us the light plant, and we will
emancipate tho mule.

We venture the suggestion that
Front street will take care of itself,
that if the best and most liberal bid is
promptly received and acted upon, the
buz: of the trolley line oyer Route No.
2 will soon frighten the street-ca- r

horses and mules out of town, where
they may bo preserved as relics of an-

other and less prosperous age; and the
old line people will then cither adopt
modern methods, or leave tho field to
someone who will.

Give us Route No. 2, and leave the
other to take care of itsolf. J. II.

The foregoing was written for the
Register, with the idea that it was
broad enough to give all sides of pub
lic questions a hearing. One of the
editors took it, and after reading it,
said, "Wo will insert and comment on
it." To this there was no objection.
The Register did not use it as was ex-

pected. Others, regardless of personal
or local interests, arc broad and gener-
ous enough to indulge us.

If any newspaper or individual sup-
poses that the city of Marietta was fin-

ished when the available space on
Front street was occupied, it is hoped
that the error may ere long bo made
apparent.

The lines written on this subject
wero inspired by the interest that my
neighbors who walk long distances
seem to be taking in the matter, and
without any consultation or interest in
common with any biddor or proposed
stockholder. John II. Rn.r.y.

Try Superior Canned Corn and "Ye
Olden Time Hominy." Both the very
finest

NO INDIAN WARS IN CANADA.

The United Mates Contrasted with tho
Dominion A British View.

The greatlact stands boldlyfoftIi
that Canada has never fought tho In-

dians, and she will not begin to do so
now. Never has Canada had an Indian
v;ar; an Indian massacre is unknown in
,ihe annals of her history. Sho is too
poor to seek glory by slaughtering the
natives born of her soil and tod proud
to defame her character or stain her
escutcheon. Contrast with this, says
'the Westminster Review, the polloy of
the United States, that is nearly al-

ways fighting its red men. Indian war3
aro ery expensive matters to deal
with. The small episode of last 3 car,
beginning with tho Messiah crazo and
ending with the tragedy at Pine Ridge
agency, covering but a few weeks, cost
the United States government $2,000,-00-0,

besides the lives lost, and in ad-
dition unsettled tha natives through-
out the country. It is to the credit of
the Canadian Indians that, although
sorely tempted, the Messiah craze had
no charms for them. There was in
Canada, it is true, Riel's last rebellion,
that cost Canada $7,000,000 and the
lives of some of her noblest citizens.
But that v,aa not nn Indian uprising.
Nevertheless, it taught both the whlto
men and the rod men a lesson. It
taught Canada that it would be cheaper
to ration all the Indian tribes than to
havo another rebellion; and it taught
the Indian tho prowess of the authori-
ties, and this was emphasized by tlio
trips given tho Indian chiefs to On-'tnri- o,

whero they beheld tokens of tho
power, wealth and glory of tho white
men.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

CORRUPT PRACTICES.

Senator Onrfleld'sllllt to l'urlfy Elections.
Wo ore under obligations to Senator

Charles S. Dana for a copy of tho Gar-- 1

field Bill to prevent corrupt practlcos
nt elections, which was erected into
law last week. Tho senate, upon mo-

tion of Mr. Garfield, concurred in the
house amendments by a yotcof 22 to 4.

Tho bill was amended In tho house so
as to provide that it shall go into ef-

fect nt once. Some of tho scuators
manifected a desire to have tho dato of
going into effect after tho April' elec-

tion, but the concensus of opinion was
that the bill should not be changed.

Tho law as it now is 'provides that
no candidate for oflko shall expend in
order to securo or aid in his nomina-
tion or election in excess of a sum to
bo computed on a bnsis as follows: Ono
hundred dollars for 5000 voters,'l.G0
for every 100 voters oyerCdOO nnq'ujad'er
25',000, and l'for each lOO'ydlbrs'bvor
25,000 and under 60,000. Any expendi-

ture in excess of such amount is unlaw-
ful and makes void the election of such
violator.

Sectiou 2 prescribes tho manner in
which tho nutriber of votes is to be as-

certained.
Section 3 provides that any person

who is a candidate for nomination
must file w ithin ten days after the cau-

cus or nomination convention with the
clerk of the county and tho board to
issue certificates, a statement of all
sums contributed, disbursed, expended
or promised by him and make affidavit
to the truth of such statement.

Section 4 provides that every candi-
date after the election is held shall file
similar statements.

Section 5 provides a penalty of $1000

for failure to comply with tho pro-

visions of tho act, action to bo brought
by the attoruoy general or prosecuting
attorney in the county of tho candi-
date's residence, fines to go into the
school fund.

Section 0 provides that tho board
shall not issue a certificate of election
until such statements hayo been filed.

Section 7 provides that at any time
during tho occupancy of office of any
official, excepting members of the gen-

eral assembly or congress, an elector
may file charges with the attorney
general setting forth that an official
has violated any of the provisions of
this act. Tho charges must be accom-

panied by a bond of $1000.

Section 8 provides that within 10

days after the filling of such charges
tho attorney general shall begin an
action against the accused.

Section 0 provides that if the attor-
ney general so fails to act the elector
may bring suit himself.

Section 10 provides that such eases
shall be given preference on court
dockets.

Section 11 provides that if a single
charge is sustained the ofilco shall be
declared vacant and filled according to
existing laws.

Section 12 provides that persons
must testify in such cases, but any in-

criminating testimony shall nbt bo
used against them in any subsequent
ciyil or criminal proceedings.

Section 13 proyides that contests for
seats in tho general assembly shall be
conducted as heretofore.

Section 14 provides that any two or
more persons who shall collect or dis-

burse money for political purposes
shall be considered a political com-

mittee.
Section 15 provides that such com-

mittee shall at all times hayo a treas-
urer, who shall keep an account of the
money received and expended.

Section 17 provides that any persons
receiving or expending money for sueh
committee shall make a report of the
same to the treasurer.

Section 18 provides that within 20

days after an election the treasurer
shall file with tho county clerk a sworn
statement of the money collected, ex
pended or promised.

Section 10 provides that no claim
shall be paid unless presented wlthip
eight days after the caucus primary,
or election, as tho case may be. Any
claims presented later must be submit
ted to tho common pleas court and al-

lowed if there is sufficient evidence
that the delay in presenting the claim
could not bo avoided.

Section 20 proyides that all records
of tho treasurers must bo kept for a
period of four years.

Section 21 provides that any treasur-
er failing to comply with tho pro-

visions of the act shall be guilty of n.i

misdemeanor and subject to a fine of
from ?50 to $500.

Section 22 provides that treasurers
neglecting to keep such accounts, muti-
lating the same or failing to file them,
is guilty of a misdemeanor and subiect
to imprisonment for from two to sfx
months.

Section 23 provides that it shall b'e

unlawful to pay tho expenses of any
person securing naturalization papers,
A violation of this section is inadoimu-ishabl- e

by flni of from $100 to 5500 and
imprisonment from 0 to 80 days

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottlo
now and get relief. This medicine has
been found to bo perfectly ndapted to
tho rolief and euro of all Female Com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct in-
fluence in giving strength and tono to
the organs. If you have Loss of Appe-
tite, Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Spells, or aro Nervous, Sleepless, Ex-
citable, Melancholy or troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the
medicine you need. Health and
Strength aro guaranteed by its use.
Fifty cents and 11,00 nt W. II. Styer'a
Druar Store.

Li Cs L I Ij ni B Lr swa uao

FEMALE

IT IS ft SUPERB T0NIG and
exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system .by
driving through the proper chan-

nel nil impurities. Health and
strength ar6 Guaranteed to result
from its use.

My vrlfo was bedridden for eighteen month3,
ntttr usliiB UKAUrirXD'S rUMALU HEQU-LATO- It

for two months. Is getting well.
J. M. JOHNSON, Mnlvern, jrlt.

IlltADriELD llEOUMTOn CO., ATLANTA, 'U.
Sold by nil Bruggtats at $1.00 for bottle,, ,

''Iff'

Charles - Bkmie,
JEWELER.

nank Block. - - Putnam St.

Choice Stock of Useful and Ornamental
Goods. ,

Prompt and Personal Attention given
to Repairing.

Store closes at 0 p. in. except Saturday.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ciTYSoucrron:

Mb. Editor: Will you please announce the
undersigned to bo a candidate for the office ot
City Solicitor, subjoct to the will of the voters
at the coming Spring election?

CHAKLE9 W. Richards.
Mn. Editor: Please announco that I will he

a candidate for re election to the, office ot City
Solicitor, at the coming April election.

J. C. BliENAN.

CITY CIVIL enoineer;
Editou Leadeh: Please announce my name

for the office of City Civil Engineer, subject to
the vote ot the people at the April election.

' W. P. Mason.
Editor Leader:

Please announco my name as a candidate
for to tho office of City Engineer.

E. Frank gates.
counciwian.

Editor Leader Kindly announca through
your columns the fact that Mr. Phillip B.
Peters, the present efficient member of Coun-

cil from the rourth Waid, i ill be a candidate
for ArrRECiATivE Voters.

Editor Leader Will you announce in your
paper my name for the office of Councilman
for the Fourth ward? Dr. J. C. Hardy.

Editor LrADER Please announco the name
of IJrauk Weber as a candidate for re election
to Council from thd Second Ward.

Many Taxpayers.
Editor Leader: Will you state through

your columns that II P. Wood will be a candi-
date for the office of Councilman from tho
Second Ward, subject to the will of tho voters
at the coming April Election.

Tax PAYEns.

JUSTICE OP TnE TEACK.

Editor Leader: Will you announce tho
nameotB. E. Guyton for tho office of Justice
of the Peace, and oblige Many Triends.

Editor Leader: Please announce my
name as a candidate for the office of Justice of
tho Peace In Marietta township, and oblige

Miller II. Hart.
MAYOR.

Editor Leader Please announce my name
as a candidate' for Mayor of the city ot Mari-

etta at tho coming spring election, subject to
the will of the voters. H. F. Kraut.

Editor Leader: Please announce in your
columns that Mayor Jewett Palmer will be a
candidate for re election at the next munici-
pal election. Voters.

Editor Leader Please say in your paper
'that I am a candidato for the office of Mayor
of the City of Marietta, subject to the will of
the voters at the April Election.

Edw. Meisenhelder.

EDITOR LEADER: Please announce tho
name of Charles. II. Newton as a Candidate
for Township Clerk of Marietta Township,
subject to the decision of the voters at tho
April election. His Friends.

Editor Leader: Please announce tho
name of J. W. Sturglss as a candidate for the
office of Clerk of Marietta Township, and
oblige Many Friends.

Editor Leader: Will you announce the
namo of the undersigned as a candidate for
tho office of Trustee of Marietta Township,
BUbJect to the will of tho voters at the April
Election. JonN T. Bell.

Editor Leader: Please announce the
name of William Harsha as a candidate for
Township Trustee at the Spring election.

. Many Voters.
FOR SnERIFF. "

Editor Leader: Please announco tbo
name of George A., Shapley, of Grandview, ag
a candidate for the' office of Sheriff, subject to
tho will of Convention. His Friends,

Editor Leader Please state in the Leader
that Christopher J. Pfaff, of Adams township,
will be a candidate before tho county convira
tlon for tho office of Sheriff. Voters,

EDfTOR LEADER :

Will you kindly announco that Mrs. Helen
Morgan, Fifth Street, will bo a candidate for
member of hoard ot Education, Marietta, sub-

ject to the will of tho voters at the coming
election. Voters oir toe City,

Uucklon'wArn en. Nalvo.
Tun Best Salve in tho world for

Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay requlrod. It is guaranteed to
clvo perfect Batlbfaction, or money

Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by TV. . Styer.
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SURPRISING!
Yot nevertheless true Dur

ing next week, tho week after and
also during tho following week we will

sell Dluo and Black Cheviot and Oassimere Suits,
( worth $4.50 and $5?00, for $4.50 and $5.00; also better

ones, worth $6.00 and $7.00, for $Gi00 and $7.00. and for S8.00.
$10.00 and $12.00. We will sell a great variety of styles of plain
and fancy Cheviots. Oassimeres and Worsteds in all tho diflnmnr.
weaves for $8.00, $10.00 and $12. Please tho material,
trimming, make and fit of any of these wih any of those sold "for
one day only" at off. If ours are not letter for the price kindly tell
us, for. we want to know, as, we intend, to eontinua to sail tha ?ot.
goods for-th- e least money as we always have' "kdnchTodtltul honest
prices? i

The Old

compare

S. R. Van Metre &Co.
Wholesale, Reliable

Spring Dress Goods!

AU the stylish fabrics are here, and in many
instances there is less to pay than you would
imagine. Glossy Mohairs, Brilliant Plaids, Ser-
viceable Jamestowns, without a desirable style
missing. Why not inspect these stylish fabrics
when in the store?

Knox, Jenvey

W. F. ROBERTSON.

OlothiersT Retail

& Allen, No.
Streeot

168

WILLIAM GLASS.

ROBERTSON CO.

GLINES.

W. F. ROBERTSON & CO.
"City Cash Shoe Store"

Dealers in Reliable Footwear
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

This now store, situated at 123 Putnam street, the room former-
ly, occupied by the Citizens National Bank, be open busi-
ness Saturday Morning, March 28th. public is invited to call,
examine stock and make selection.

I 23 Putnam St. W. F.

Gash

Front

Colonial Book Store,
TYPE-WRITER-S!

We carry full assorments of the Type-write- r '? Billons. Easily the,
best made, and always giving complete satisfaction. We

have the exclusive sale in Marietta.

Easter Cards and Novelties.
A large and beautiful line. Many are availing themselves of our

offer first-clas- s Engraving, Cards, All offers hold good.

1 53 Colonial Block.
J. E. VANDERVOORT,

&

C. E.

will for
The

lor etc.

Do You Want a Good Lamp?
If so, see Charles Iloltz on Front Street near Putnam. Ho also will
show you by far tho IJest Selected stock of Quoenswaro in Marlotta.

Charles Holtz, the queensware man.

"Doing My
Own Work." .

' How often have you, hoard a tired woman make thisromark?
Very often, no doubt. The ,

' "

Majestic ISfie- -

Was mado for these noble women who devote their lives to
tho comfoit and welfare of others, There are many things

V that commend this invention, but not the least is this: It makes
house-wor- k no longer a drudgery, but a pleasure.

We havo tried it
TPo know what it can do;
We recommend it.

NYE, HARDWARE CO.,
170 Front Sir., SOLE AGENTS, Marietta, Ohm


